
On Tuesdcy ni ght november ::so , 1:; _; ::;, l1:L E.;_,~r,;x.:.:.i;::, ;..(: l.Y :;;J.:,:3 hourr:, 
Joseph J.)(;Vis a.110 I, Vernon ~:;,;·.ith, \·;ent !'or~ r·id.e in t:·1 e hero s <:. ct:i..on 
o.f torm. · ,(~ just rode 01.round in tbe [;eetlon. Lt ~:<:.ut 2 :~JJ ho urs I -.:&~, 

driving Ea:.t on .. &.r ·, land J;-.;e, an:J. I turnGd i: :Jrt.h on You~th(4t!-1) St.ret"t. 
I drove tlol'th to G_.roline Jl,venue •t \'ihich I turned Les ~:.. At tl J.:::.t -~Lue I 
noticed lhis veLicle which seen:~:;:d '-O ue _;_ i.;lJ.onin;~ us. It S8eJ:Jt'd to be , 
~bout five: y;:;rds beh ind us. I kept cirivin: Last on c:aroline l:.v c. until 
I re~ched Sixth ( 6th) Stre t~ t. The vehicle clso turned Lorth. At th"t 
point I reco c:nized it as oein;:: a car. ;.hem I re•c J·,ed Geor ; ~ ia J,ve. 
I turned Last. The cm- also turned. /;.t a:.,;out mid-nc:y l.ietl\'een ~i.xth 
Ave, and Fifth Street on Geor: i" Ave. I sipHlleu to turn left 
(l~o:tth). At that tizoo I saw this red li ~ ht which seeued to be 
rotil.tinc. I irmediately pui.led to t..'le ri r;ht of the l\venue Qnd sto~ped. 
I ;sot out of my ca.; a1 d went over to tbis car, which was '"- ,!JOlice
man•s car. The officer [ Ot out and s~id1 "Let's see y::mr driver's 
license"• I start€:d getting my driver's license out of wy billfold but 
the officer didn't stop to lo0k ~t them. He went over to my c~ 
and with his flashli .~'ht he looked into the car. He told Joseph Davis to 
get out. There was ashott:un on the rear seat of the car. The sbot
gunwas reroved from the back aeat of the by the officer after he 
unlocked the door. He then searched the car on the left side, under the 
seat (front) 1 ani under the instrument panal ( dashLoard) •. After that 
he went around to t...,e ri~ht side of the car. He opened the front door and l 
looked into the Glove compartcent, ~hich vas unlocked. There was " 
22 pistol in it, but for some reason the officer didn't see it. He also 
searched under the sent (front) and under the dashboard. He closed the doors 
and ca:ne over and put the shotGun in his car. He searched Joseph Davis 
and he searched me, takine a pin knife and a chap stick out of qy 
pocket. He asked me, 11¥ihere were you going with that loaded shotgun?" 
I told him I was c;oing home. He said, "Get into the car", We did. He 
took us to the Ferriday Jail. \'ihen he got there the officer called two 
different people (at least he made two different calls) • ·iihen the 
officer finished his tele;;hone conversations, he told Joseph Davis and 
me to take everything out of our pockets. Vie did. He il.sked l\gain, 
~ere were you going with that loaded shoteun?" I told him I was going 
home. He locked Joseph Davis and me in a hallway (not a cell). We could 
see them (the officer and the jailer) through a small window in the door. 
The officer and the jailer went out and stayed for about ten or fifteen 
llinutes. When they got back, the officer locked Joseph Davis and me into a 
!our-man cell, which had four men (Negroes) in it before we 11ent in. 
They also that night had eight (8) z;ei;ro men in a four man cell. There 
was one(l) cell wi. th with white men(3) in it, also a four man cell. 
There were also three(3) Negro women in one cell. The sleep I cot that night 
waa done on the floor without a mattress or anythin,1 other than tho clothes 

I had on ( a Shirt Ill d a pair of trousers) • The next morning about 
0900 the jailer came and got us out. H• took us to his desk. That•s where 
I saw all these things that 11ere in my car on his desk. They brought 
7q car up to the Jail and took everything out, and I was not there to see9 



They also went tl~rou~h my billf:~ld and I l"W.S not ther·e ta see it. 
The C::hie.i' of fo lice told ud t::J have a sec:.t. Be saiO. the mayor Ytas going easy 
on us this time. The chief got the serial nunbers of the s hot;;Wl and the pistol 
and he said .. e were free to go and t ole next time we h~ a gun in the car to 
~e sure it was unloaded. He said the reason we \'/ere picked up vn1s uecause 
they had heard some shots B...'"ld thought we had made thejl. The chief told 
us to go on hone and forget all about it. 

Vernon Smith 
510 s. F'ii'th St. 
Ferriday, La. 
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